
DISCIPLINE POOR
IIS NATIONAL GUARD

Ho Said General Boyd in Iiis Annual
Heport. Asks for un Increase in
the Appropriation for the National
Guard.
"The discipline of our national

guard reaVefc much to be desired. Tit
many of the organizations it is poor
in others it is lax and i nsomc few it
is good. The responsibility of this
rests largely upon the immediate com¬
manding officer."
This comment is made by ,T. C.

Boyd, the late adjutant general of
South Carolina in his annual report
to the general assembly in which li I
says that the national guard of South
Carolina is very deficient In the
matter of drill. Ho says that the al¬
most total neglect of the instruction
of enlisted men when llrst entering
the service as recruits manifests it¬
self in the "slouchy and badly-set up
appearance" of companies when as¬
sembled for drills or ceremonies. He
says that more time must be given
at home stations, the time alloted
-or camps of instruction belli."? too
short to permit of any portion being
given to instruction which should
have been imparted before coming to
camp. He says that sighting, drills
and aiming drills as expressly pre¬
scribed by the war department have
all been entirely neglected
As to public property he says that

the importance of proper care and
accountability for public property is¬
sued for the use in the military ser¬
vice alone has never been understood
by the national guard and this "nog-1
lest has often been no subject to se¬

vere criticism by the inspecting oill-
cers. as well as by this olllco. .Dur¬
ing the pts» year much properly has
been lost or destroyed, through the
wilful ncglecl or inexcusable care¬
lessness on the par! ol those respon¬
sible for same. The losses this year
are believed to be mtioh larger than
during the year 1909."

in the report it is recommended
that the general .assembly make an
appropriation of $20.000 for the main¬
tenance of the militia in 1011.* It is
stated that tho militia has complied
with the requirements of the militia
act of 10011, which is generally known
as the "Dick act."

It is pointed out that the $11,000
appropriation made by the general
assembly for 1910 was inadequate to
meet the needs of tho organization
and that "some of the companies are

struggling hard to pay back rent and
other Indebtedness."
The repoft will include reports

from the. various departments of the
national guard.
There is some criticism of Col. VV.

T. Breck, who re'signed from the po¬
sition of assistant adjutant general.
The report on this point a» the Bame
time commends Captain 'Isadoro
Sohayer of Aureus. The report
reads: *

"Although nearly two months were

consumed by Col. William T. Brock
In making inspections, at (In1 esti¬
mated cost to the state of about $2">u.
no detail report of inspections has
been made by him in the required
manner. The only Inspection report
of any vnlttQ. to this oillce, is the ex¬

cellent one filed in this olllco by Cap
tain Schayor. It is. therefore, im¬
possible to make tiny remarks, com

mandatory or otherwise upon the
showing made at the annual spring
inspect ions."
Captain Schayer calls attention to

the fact that "there is not an ambu¬
lance in the stale" although the law
requires one ambulance for each reg¬
iment on tho march and three to ac

company it if operating separately.
Captain Schayer in concluding his

report says: "The above may not

bo couched in the most accoptahl
. and recognized terms, hut I have no

apologies to make for its purport."
As to the medical properly Cap¬

tain Schayer says that this is only
in fair condition some of the Insll'U-

k meats, (surgical) being rusty. The
supply on the whole, he explains, is
adequate. Detailed criticisms are
made. This was witli respect to the
Third regiment Inspected at Charles¬
ton, as to tho personnel and the
property Inspected1 at lOlloree "One
nincer p.ntl live men ansv^rei (he
muster" writes Captain Schayer.
"The men were not uniformily appar¬
eled--no instruction having been pre¬
viously given them how to appear.
Instruction in tills corps as well as

those of the Second and First, were
found to be practically nil."
Captain Schayer reports as to

conditions in other corps. He suk-

gests as follows:
"It appears to the undersigned

that the medical property should In
located with the men am; that, at

least, once a month a regimental in

flrmary should be pitched, thus af
fording both oflicors and men fro
quonl opportunity to familiarize them
selves witli the property ami tin
drill for the « proper care of tin

iHAulO. Good ofllcers without instrue
tions and good men without drill art

praetleally US0l08«J " Daily .Mail

PUPPET SHOWS.
"

The Marionott« Drama Almost as Old
the World Itoolf.

How few theater goers of the
present day realize that centuries
ago, when there wcro no actors or
actresses to arguo with managers
as to the size of type their namo
should appear in or what place on
the program they were to have, the
great amount of amusement of the
people of that day was derived from
the marionette drama. The ma¬
rionette theater was the only place
where one could hear or sec a play.
The artists wcro the puppots; and
their ability lay in the deftness of
the thread puller, which was the
Sanskrit name of the stage man¬

ager, and yet some of those puppets
were as famous in their day as our
well known stars of today.
A peep into the origin of this

form of drama shows that it is al¬
most as old as the world itself.
The word marionette is derived

from morio. meaning fool, or from
Marion, the man who divorced
marionettes from the church plays
and used them for small comedy
plays in Paris, where today they
are popular in several manikin the¬
aters.
The word fantoccini is Italian

for marionettes, being derived from
fantimo, meaning child, and the
word peppct comes from poupec, a

baby or doll. Marionettes arc of
high antiquity, because figures with
movable limbs have been found in
the totnbs of Egypt and in the ruins
of Etruria. They wcro common
among the Crocks and from them
were imported to Home. Mario¬
nette plays arc now popular in Chi¬
na and India and for many centu¬
ries maintained an important plneo
among tho European countries.

Gootho and Lcssing mention
them, and as late as 1721 La Sag
wrote plays for puppets to per¬
form. Don Quixote wrote "the cu¬
rious puppet show which represents
the play of 'Mclissnndrn and Don
Gcyferos/ one of the best shows
that have been acted in time out of
mind in this kingdom."

Greece, Koine and Egypt bad
their marionettes centuries ago, and
the historian Herodotus mentions
them. Pretbernos of Athens was

given tho very stage in Athens on
which the dramas of Euripides were
enacted for his puppets by the
Archons of Athens'. Today they
arc a favorite amusement in Java,
the land of coffee, (he Javanese
marionette being moved by long,
slender sticks from behind a fence,
and the figures of wood and leather
are taken as highly serious by the
spectators, some of them portraying
divinities in religious themes..
Philadelphia Ledger.

A Wise Choice.
An old philosopher who had two

pupils one day gave each a sum of
money and told them to purchase
something with it which should fill
the room where they studied. One
pupil bought a largo quantity of
hay and straw, and the next morn¬

ing he invited his master to see his
room, which be hod almost filled
with the results of his purchase."Ah! Very good, Very good!"
exclaimed tho philosopher. And
now, turning to (he other pupil, lie
said, "Well, friend, what have you
boughtr"
"A small lamp and some oil which

will fill the room with n light in the
dark evening hours. This will en¬
able us to continue our studies by
night as well as by day if we should
so wish," replied the pupil.
"You have made the best pur¬

chase," said (he philosopher.
He Was Helping.

A Baltimoro man whoso son is a
student at Princeton has had fre¬
quent occasion to remonstrate with
his boy touching his extravagance,
but the father invariably "comes to
the front"' when roqucst is made for
further funds.

In his last letter to his son the
father, after (he usual recital, stat¬
ed that he was.forwarding a check
for $50, and ho wound up with:
"My son, your studies arc costing

mo n great deal."
To which the hopeful in his next

letter replied:
"I know it, father, and I don't

study very hard either.".Harper's
Magazine.

Heredity and Natural Selection.
Heredity is the tendency of every

organism to produce its like. But
in tho production of the new forms
there is, generally speaking, a slight
variation in some cases from the
parent form, and it is in tho direc¬
tion of these variations that natural
selection nets. The variation re¬

peats itself and keeps on doing so
until finally the change is so mark¬
ed that.what practically amounts to
a new species results. Thus are ac¬

complished by slow results, extend¬
ing through ages perhaps, the ends
that man by artificial selection ac¬

complishes in a few yours.- Ex¬
change.

WE ARE SHOWING A FULL LINE OF

Sectional Book Cases
We are sole Agents for Maccy's and Gum Sectional Cases, and hove on our

floor a full line of these Goods ready tor your inspection. Wont you call and look
through the line? The prices are very reasonable.

SEE OUR
LColonial Sectional Book Cases IIES^*^W SK]

Art Craft Cases
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I I !¦ Chippendale «

SEE OUR
StandardSectionalBookCases

44 Cases

i
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i

You can have your Sectional Book Cases finished in either, Plain Oak, Antique; Quartered Oak,
Golden; Weathered, Fumed; Early English or Real Mahogany. Sectional Book Cases

are inexpensive. Call and look through our line.

WOFFOIM) MEN HONOKKD

Mr. .1. I'. Smith, uill Known in This
County, Aiiioim These \> Ii<> ll:n<
licfcivcd nattering Appointment*
Ihrently.
Three Wpfford men have recently

received anointments of signal honor:
.1. P, Smith. 'S4, hsis boon commission¬
ed by ;tn Knglish company, at a com¬
pensation of $1,000 a month, to In¬
vestigate theln oil Held holdings in
Russia. Dr. Smith is a I'll. D. of
Oottlngcn and professor of palaeon¬
tology in f.elnud Stanford University,
California, lie is an authority in his
special lie!(I of research, ami when
this F.ngllHh company needed an ox
perl (lit v hail to come to him Giles
h. Wilson, 'ss, performed his dulles
as t«. hank examiner so efficiently

i thai th<- U. s. government has called
him Into Its Kervico as a national bank
examiner. The press of the stato has
borno testimony to (ho fact that,
though the government has gained,
the State has lost an exceedingly
intelligent, satisfactory public »er-
vant. Dr. s. Marion Tucker, '90, (Ph.
D.. Columbia University) has bei n
called from (he chair of Bngllsh in
'the Florida Slate College for Women
to a similar position in Adel phi Col¬
lege, Brooklyn, Three hooks have
been recently published, the products
of Dr. Tucker's scholarship- Selec¬
tions from the Poetry Of Myron. Ma-
caulny's Rtasay on Warren Hastings,
and Holes a. Man Without a Country.
.Southern Christian Advocate,

Dr. Smith Is a brother tu l>r. Charl¬
es Foster Smith. Ph. 1> IX. I>.. who
hohl- the /hair of Greek In the Uni¬
versity of Wisconsin, He Is also ah
undo of Mrs, II, m Humbert, being
ja brother*to her father. Mr. A. .i.
Sinifh oi this county.

.last received the latest (hing ii
matting, made of fiber, wears ukc
wool carpet, and <o;-ts no more thai
..a ordinary malting, made in bead
titul patterns, colored or rod, Inn nn<
green.

3. M. & E. it Wllkoa & Co.

NOW is the Time
-AND-

WE are the Piace

To i)ii;> Beardless Spring Harle) ai
$2.00 per bushel l<» sow and (trow.

Itcd Was! Proof Seed Oals at (10
cents per l>iiv||«*l for spring SOVtilllT.
l ull stock of Hour. corn. meal, lliolas*
ms, bacon, sugar, coffee, lard, (ohilCCO,
iced oals and III)), cotton seed meal
on hand, and Hie prices are riglll to
nieel your views,

»c sell Hie well-known line of

IMuunts Turn Plows ami Middle Bus«
(er Plows and points no bettor plow
made a trial will convince the most

skeptical that Mounts Is the best

plow on the market.

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
LATRI'.XS, S. C.

tjW Oeforo ordering Mngazlm b go
Bijour big clubbing Cntnlogtio an<

||s>in |al offers, nnd savo money^Southern SiH srriplion (u'oiirjBlUnlcIgh, \. C. A postal will do

»!¦
tov i
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A We have received Second &> >.> Shipment of J>

Received! I

I Electric Toaster $
Best on Barth at

1 $3.50 1
3 tuy < >Ni«:: ^I Palmetto Drug Co.<

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowel open and prevent the poisoi <f i lcfouii from gettinglnto your system.the latest product of science lr VKLVO Laxative Liver Syrup, i uri I, vogelntle, gentlreliable and of a pleasant, aromatic laste. Volvo acts on the liver, as v.ui as on nstomach and bowels, and Isol (he greatest i bid icy in constipation, indlgtsibiliousness, sick headache, feverlshness, coli ,hutulenco, etc. Try VI

LAXATIVE


